
 

Vista Marina extend its festive season line up
Vista Marina at the V&A waterfront hosts a spectrum of fabulous season specials in store for the discerning diner.

Vista Marina is an opulent indoor and alfresco dining, Mediterranean-style cuisine restaurant at the V&A Waterfront, set
beside the world-renowned Two Oceans Aquarium. The array of exciting offers this season include Date Nights with
Deetlefs, La Vista Saturdays and Summer Solstace Sundaze.

Deetlefs Date Nights at Vista Marina: 25 January 2018 to 29 March 2018
Time: 20:00 - 22:00
Venue: Vista Marina, Cape Town

More info:
Ricky Botsis takes to the mic with Deetlefs Date Nights at Vista Marina on the last Thursday of each month this season from
January to March 2018.
Steam things up this summer with Vista Marina Deetlefs Date Nights, featuring the Frank Sinatra of South Africa, Ricky
Botsis. The season’s line-up includes Thursday 25 January; Thursday 22 February and Thursday 29 March with
performances running from 20h00 to 22h00.
Enjoy a complimentary bottle of award-winning Deetlefs Pinotage (usually R390) or Chenin (retailing at R260) with every
two mains, exclusive to vista date nights only. For those feeling a little more romantic, book a pre-dinner sunset cruise on
the Vista Marina yacht. All cruises are weather dependant and bookings in advance are essential.

LaVista Dinner and Show: 09 December 2017 to 30 March 2017
Time: 18:30 - 22:30
Venue: Vista Marina, Cape Town

More info:
Every Saturday evening this season Vista Marina presents an unrivalled dinner theatre experience with an Ibiza sunset
inspired DJ set followed by a live jazz performance by Francesca Biancoli.
From December 2017, through to March 2018, guests are invited to any two-course dinner off the a la Carte menu, paired
with a complimentary bottle of premium range Desiderius Pongracz (valued at R899 per bottle). 
The tropical house sunset session will run from 18h30 to 20h30, with Biancoli and her guitarist playing from 20h30 to
22h30. 
Ideal for warm Cape Town summer evenings, Vista Marina yacht cruises with bubbly are also available. Advanced bookings
are essential. Email az.oc.aniramatsiv@snoitavreser]  to secure your ride.

Vista Summer Solstice VistaSundaze: 10 December 2017 to 26 March 2017
Time: 14:00 - 19:00
Venue: Vista Marina, Cape Town

More info:
Celebrate Sundays this Summer at Vista Marina’s St Tropez inspired setting, sipping on bespoke Jose Cuervo cocktails
whilst listening to the cool beats of SA’s world renowned chart-topper DJs Pascal & Pearce.
Nestled beside the V&A Waterfront’s Two Oceans Aquarium, with idyllic front row seats overlooking the yacht clad marina,
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this Mediterranean speciality restaurant offers an upbeat cure for all hangovers.
The first sixty guests will receive a Jose Cuervo cocktail upon arrival with a selection of artisanal Cuervo cocktails to choose
from thereafter. Guests can also look forward to a glass of Pongracz Desiderius bubbly with four oysters for R90.00.
For inquiries please contact: az.oc.aniramatsiv@ofni  or call 021 814 4510. For info on group bookings and parties or to
stay up-to-date with upcoming Vista Marina events go to:https://www.facebook.com/VistamarinaCPT/
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